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OUR CANDIDATES:
"WE WILL FIGHT IT OUT ON THIS LINE

FOR PRESIDENT,
ULYSSES S. CE7ANT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
SCHUYLER COLFAX.

'

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
- FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

GEN. JACOB M CAMPBELL,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY

THEGLOBE FOR THE OAMPAIGN
' Wo propose to send the Globe to
campaign subscribers, to the 15th of
.tovember, at the following rates :

To single subscribers, 75cts. per copy
Toclubs of 5 and less than 10, 50cts. " "

Toclubs of 10and less than 20, docts. " "

To clubs of20 and upwards, 35cts. " "

' The above rates will not cover ex-
penses,. but we aro willing to contrib-
ute something that every voter in the
county may have an opportunity to
read the political news during' the cam-
paign. Our friends wo hope will make
an effort to get up clubs. Subscrip-
tions invariably in advance.

Republican County Convention.
Tho annual Convention of the Na-

tionalltopublicansof Huntingdon coun-
ty wiljho held in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
August, 1868, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

This Convention. will be composed,
as heretofore, of two delegates from
each township and borough, except
the borough of Huntingdon, which
shall have two dologates from each of
the election districts into which it is
divided. -

- TheRepublican voters of the county
aro requested to assemble at their usu-
al and respective places of holding
elections, on Saturday, tho Sth day of
August, in townships between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, P. M., and in
boroughs between the hours of 7* and
9 o'clock, P. AL, for the purpose "of
electing delegates to this Convention.

Tho Republican County Convention
will be hold in tho Hall over the Court
Room, whore ample arrangements will
be made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of delegates. There will also be
accommodations for the public. The
entrance for delegates will be at the
-west end of the Court House, and for
others at the east end.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny has been requested to have the
PhiladelphiaExpress train, whichpass-
es this place at 11 o'clock, P. M., stop-
pod at Mill Creek, Maploton and Mount
Union stations. Whether this request
will bo complied with will bo announc-
ed as soon as thereply of the Company
is received.

By ordor of the Republican County
Committee.

. MILTON S.LYTLE, Chairman.
Huntingdon, July 28, 1868.

Organize at Once.
Wo earnestly hope tho Grant and

'-Colfax army will organize immediately
ig.every election district in the coun-
ty, and make arrangements to haVo
every voter furnished with the right
kind of political information. Our club
terms are down to the price of the
white paper the Globe is printed upon,
and we want our labor to fall into the
bands of every man.who desires to
vote right. Send in your clubs--
now is the time. *

THE BOYS IN BLUE.—In another col-
umn will be found the address of the
Boys in Blue. We want our readers
to road this address. It is not the sen-
timents of apolitical class, whose views
sire merely uttered to attract atten-
tion, but it is the manly, soldierly sen-
timents of a class of mon whose voice
should be heard in.the struggle before
us. They fought the war to a success-
ful close, and they now appeal to their
comrades to not forget the issues of the
day, nor forsake their colors to let
them be snatched from the ramparts
by the now encouraged rebels and
their.sympithizers. Road it, soldier,
enlist yourself under the banner of
your heroic leaders, Grant, Hartranft
and Campbell, and victory will again
be yours.

SW-The State debt has been reducedmore than five millions of dollars dur-
ing the administration of Gon. Hart-
raid. His capacity for tho position of
Auditor General has been well attest-
ed, and his chances for re-election
are certain.

Constitutional Amendment,
lion.Mr. Seward, Secretary of State,

announces that the now orFourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the
United Statue • has been ratified by
twenty-nine States—twontysevon only
being necessary—and that it is now to
all intents and purnsos a part of our
National Constitution, Congress has
also passed a joint resolution so do.
Glaring. Tho amendment was propo.
sed at the Session of Congress in 1866,
and contains the following provisions:

1. All persons born or naturalized in
the United Statos aro citizens, and tho
States aro forbid making any laws
abridging their privileges and immu-
nities.

2. If the States disfranchise their
citizens, their representation in Con-
gress shall;be proportionately reduced.

3. Disfranchises leading rebels, but
permits a Congress vote of two-thirds
to restore them.

4. Declares the inviolability of the
public debt and that the rebel debt
shall not be assumed.

Wo call attention of our readers to
'these provisions again. In regard to
the first section we have said and we
say again that wo interpret it to mean
that all persons, whether white or col-
ored, aro considered citizens, providing
they have boon born or naturalized in
the United States, and it is therefore
right that they should have none of
their rights or privileges abridged. We
have heretofore considered it unwise
to make voters of the negroes, and wo
do yet so consider; but siuco the no-
groes of the South have a vote, the
Southern mon have and aro still mak-
ing Democratic voters of them, and
this will satisfy thorn and their friends
in the North, and no objection will of
eeurse be .raised by the Democratic
party on that score. They will got the
majority of the "nigger" vote, against
which they said so much, and no thanks
will they give the Radicals for giving

I them the chance for thus strengthen-
ing their party:

The second section, which from
its reading strikes more against the
Slates of the North that have ne-
groos and don't give them a vote, will
have their representation reduced in
the proportion which tho number of
such male citizens shall bear to the
whole number of male citizens twenty-
one years of ago in such States. This
amendment therefore lessens the rep-
resentation, of those northern States
that disfranchise colored men, while
the Southern States, wherein Congress
has given the vote to the negro, will
eventually have a full representation.
This may have the effect some day of
inducing the northern States to enfran-
chise every man in order to got their
full representation, When that day
comes wo hope wo will be better pro.
pared for such a change than we aro at
present.

- Tho third section of the amendment
disfranchises leading rebels; such as
those who have taken an oath to sup-
port the Constitution of the United
States, and then cngagod in the rebel-
lion against the came. This section
also 'precludes any of the said class
from being a Senator or Representa-
tivo in Congress, but Congress may by
a vote of two-thirds of each lions°, re-
move such disability. Tho justice of
this section cannot be doubted. Wo
don't want rebels to rule over us.. This
is the desire of loyal men everywhere,
and were wo to permit thorn in Con-
gress, without any guarantee of their
penitence, we would have re-enacted a
civil warfare for all the imaginary
rights of the conquered Confederacy
that mould be as detrimental to the in-
terests and peace of our country as the
martial conflict through which wo
have passed. -

Tho fourth section of tho amend-
ment makes.inviolablo the public debt
of the United States, and makes Mo-
rtal and void all debts incurred in aid
of insurrection or rebellion. But the
rebel loaders want their debt paid, and
they will try in every manner possi-
ble to have us pay it. if wo give them
the chance to assume power, through
the election of Seymour and Blair, they
will resort to every dodge they can
think of to get their loaders into Con-
gross and make valid their debt. This
is what they want, and this- ie what
their loaders mean when they say that
they want their rights. It is for you,
honest working man to say, whether
you will voto to increase your taxes to
pay the rebel debt; it is for you, pa-
triot, to say whether you will allow
the government to pass into the hands
of those who wero and aro its bitter
foes, and you aro called upon now to
decido those questions. Grant will
keep the holm of State in a steady, un-
ruffled ohanpel, whilo Seymour wo fear
will plunge it on the breakers of dis-
cord and disruption:

MuMr. Vallandigham, stung by the
charges of duplicity in forsaking Pen-
dleton at the New York Convention,
is out with a lengthy letter. He denies
that the Ohio delegation were takenby surprise. Ho says "there was• no'trick' and therefore no discovery."—
Ho believes that if New York had
withhold her veto from Mr. Hendricks
Chase would have boon nominated
within an hour. The statement of
Vallandigham shows that it was nip
and do business and that matters werestrangely mixed. It is impossible,
however, to miss the design, oven
though the letter was carefully word-
ed. "Seymour was canvassed and
found to be acceptable whenever it
should be advisable to present his
name." It was, therefore, Seymour
or Chase, and Vallandigham preferred
Seymour. The letter more clearly es-
tablishes the charge that Vallandig-
ham was the wire puller for Seymour
in spite of the protests of Ohio.

Ic.n-Wade Hampton frankly admitted
to the citizensof Charleston that he die-
tatod the following sentence which ap-
pears in theDemocratic platform : "and
wo declare that the reconstruction acts

are unconstitutional,revolutionary and
void." lie says that is his plank in
the platform, and the groat Democra-
tie party being pledged to that decla-
ration, ho wanted nothing else. Now,
why did ho want nothing else? He
undoubtedly spoke the will of the
Southern people, when ho desired that
plank in .the Democratic platform.
Frank Blair and Wade Hampton coin-
cide in calling the reconstruction acts
unconstitutional and void, and they
thus denounce because they want to
see a now revolution that will bo de-
structive to the interests of our com-
mon country. Hampton is speaking
for the Democrats of the South, and ho
clearly expresses their feelings and
their demands; Blair is speaking for
the Democrats of the North, when ho
declares for war against Congress.
Now, can our Government bo any
more stable by the continuation of a
feud between its two departments—
Executive and Legislative? That is
what the "Democracy" want, and what
wo would undoubtedly have if Soy-

.mour and Blair aro elected. Wo have
seen enough of bitterness between tho
two Departments, and we cannot vote
for a repetition; and now that recon-
struction has progiessed as fares it has,
wo cannot consent to see a general up•
turning, for the sake of gratifying the
rebel element at the South.

Address of tho "Boys iu Blue,"

lIEAD•QUARTERS SOLDIERS' AND SAIL-
ORS' STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE,II.OS
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
July 9t,h, 1868.
0031i1A1Es:—Whon the rebel armies

were overthrown and the rebel loaders
forgiven by our magnanimous Chief,
the whole world wondered at the gen-
erosity which pardoned men guilty of
so groat a crime. The least wo ex-
pected was that the Government, for
which wo had fought and-for which so
many had given up their lives, was se-
cured against the possibility of anoth-
er conspiracy. Bat warned by history
and taught by our own experience,
among the misguided people of the
South, wo maintained our organiza-
tions, and now, in the forefront of an-
other peril, congratulate ourselves up-
on the wisdom of that decision. So
thoroughly have our military brothers
reunited themselves that only a few
who worn the Union blue can be indu-
ced to join the ranks of the rebel De-
mocracy. Our camps extend East and
West, from the Atlantic to the Pacific;
and there, is not a veteran who does
not realize that the public danger may
once more call him to the field. The
alarming spectacle of a formal combi-
nation between the two great columns
of treason—the rebel army of the South
and therebel sympathizers of the North
—is the living proof of grout impend-
ing calamities. Those desperate mon
—the one side still vaunting their trea-
son against the country, and the other
still boasting of the aid and comfort
extended to thom—profess to be confi-
dent of success in the approaching
election. The animosity they bore to
our beloved Commander-in-Chief—-
now the candidate of tho greatRepub-
lican party—survives the hollow grat-
itude with which they hailed his liberal
terms of peace; and now, remembering
only that ho struck them in the field,

-

and coldly forgetting how ho forgave
their great offence, they aro toiling
with superhuman energy to defeat him
for the Presidency, and to place in that
high office a fit successor of its present
guilty occupant. Their hatred ofGrant
extends to all our heroic leaders, with
one or two exceptions. The only of-
fence of those accomplished soldiers is
their fidelity to the country for which
they fought. General Goo. H. Thom-
as in Tennessee, General Irwin Mc-
Dowell in Alississippi,Generol G. Meade
in Georgia, General Canby in, South
Carolina, and General Reynolds in
Texas, with their predecessors, Sheri-
dan, Sickles, Popo, Swayno, and Mow-
er, are proscribed and slandered—like
common felons—while every Union
man in the South, black and white, is
subjected to inconceivable cruelty and
oppression. This wholesale malevo-
lence, looking directly to the restora-
tion of tho rebel governments, teaches
us not only the wisdom and justice ofour organization, but invokes us to re-
newed efforts in favor of Grant and
Colfax, the standard-bearers of the Re-
publican party, and our gallant com-
rades, Hartranft and Campbell, our,
standard-bearers in the State contest.

The fundamental ideas of this rebel
combination aro, that nothing has boon
gained by the success of our arms, but
that every thing .has been lost. To
forget the sanctified dead, to ignore
and outrage the gallant living, and to
remember and reward those only
whose crimes in any other nation
would have boon punished by death or
confiscation, is the inspiring motive of
our adversaries. What American sol-
dier does not feel the insult ? What
American citizen does not burn to re-
sent it? Instead of cordially submit-
ting to the laws passed by overwhelm-
ing Congressional majorities, and. oar-.
114311 into effect for the grand purpose
of reorganizing the South upon the ba-
sis of equal justice and equal rights,
our recent adversaries openly threaten
a new resort to arms.

At no period in the rebellion have
they boon once so defiant and so eruol.
United in antagonism to tho laws, to
the national credit, to the national
currency, to the public peace, and to
those groat principles for which wo
contended, and succeeded in maintain-
ing, they coolly appeal to the people
and ask a verdict in favor of their in-
credible crimes. Speaking now for,
the returned Volunteers of Pennsylva-
nia, who wore disfranchised by the
Seymour Democracy, we solemnly re-
new our devotion to our beloved coun-
try, and assert, not simply our •readi-
noes to support our candidates at the
ballot-box, but our determinatlon, at
all times, to march to our Govern-
ment's defence against her enemies.

By order of the Committee.
CHAS. 11. T. COLLIS, Chairman

A. L. RUSSELL, Secretary.

Caqiongresa hail taken a ream un-
til the-21st of Eloptombor.

WADE HAMPTON.
Reception of the Rebel Cavalry Leader

in Charleston

The Charleston papers can find no
words too strong to express the de-
gree of enthusiasm with which Gen.
Wade -Hampton was welcomed by the
people of that city on Friday night, up-
on his return from the Tammany
Convention. Ho was received by a
long procession, and having boon con-
ducted to a four horse carriage, was
escorted, liko a conquering hero, amid
the shouts of tho multitude, to his tem-
porary stopping placo in the city. In
the evening a large mooting was hold
in the open air. lion. Samos B. Camp-
bell presided, and after a few re-
marks, introduced Hampton as "that
undaunted soldier, unsullied gentleman
and earnest patriot." Tho band play-

' ed Dixie, and the enthusiasm was so
groat that ho was unable to utter an
audible word. Quiot being at, last re-
stored, General Hampton . said in his
rem arks:

More than four years—years which
have seen a nation's death, which have
brought to us sorrow, humiliation;and
ruin—have passed since last stood in
your noblo and battlo•searrod old city.
Then proudly erect, flushed with vic-
tory and devotion in her patriotism,
she hold in hor heroic hands the key
of our State, defying with indomitable
courage, the assaults of her enemies.
While a portion of her sons hero guar-
ded so bravely the portals of the State,
others were following the glorious
Southern Cross wherever it was wav-
ing in triumph, or were sleeping their
last sloop on the fields which their
valor had contributed to win. All
wore doing their duty as Carolinians,
and tho great historic names of the
revolution, worn gilded with a now
lustre as tho descondants of Moultrie,
of Rutledge, of Lowndes, on:Layne, of
Pinckney and Huger, fought as did
their fathers for this dear old Carolina
of ours. Well, then, might sho be
proud of the immortal record she was
making for herself; and, as ono of her
sons, my heart used to swell with joy
and pride as day after day tidings
caino from our far distant camp fires
in Virginia that the brave old city,
ravaged bywfire, torn by shot and bat-
tered by shoji, still stood uneonquored
and unconquerable. Thank God, she
stood to the last. She heard the first
gun of the war, and through all of
those four years of blood and strife
that followed, our flaw floated triutn-
phantly from her belougurod walls;
and not until that flag was folded for-
over, to bo buried with the lost cause,
did hostile foot press her soil. Nobly,
then, did she fulfill her arduous trust
during those stirring years of war.—
Como what may, her past is beyond re-
proach. After a froe and full consul.
tation with delegates in the Conven-
tion representing all tho Northern
States, lam thoroughly convinced that
the great heart of the Democracy is
fully roused ;.that it boats in profound
sympathy with the suffering South ;
that it is fully alive to the dangers
which threaten to destroy the Consti-
tution and tho Government; and that
it is unalterably fixed in its purpose
to rescue that Constitution from de-
struction, to restore that Government
to itslegitimato functions, and bring
back the Southern States to their
places in tho Union, with all their
rights, dignity, and equality unimpair-
od. Those are the objects for which
the Democratic party are fighting;
and, planting thogusolves on the Ap-
pian Way of tho Constitution, grasp-
ing ono more in friendship the hands
of their brethren of the South, setting
up again the broken altars of the
country, they have sworn never to
cease fighting until their objects aro
accomplished.
Iyield to none in devotion to that "Lost

Cause" for which we fought. Never shall
Iadmit that the cause itself failed, and
that the principles which gave it life were
therefore wrong. Never shall I brand the
men who upheld it so nobly as "rebels" or
'traitors." Never shall I ignominious.
ly seek safety or base promotion by a
dastardly denial or treacherous be-
trayal of it; but still I can accord to
those who conscientiously differ with
me what I claim for myself--=perfect
and entire sincority in following the
dictates of duty. Diy recent inter-
course with many Federal soldiers has
convicod Eno that.thorn aro thousands
and tens of thousands of them who oc-
cupy this ground—who aro fully de-
termined that tho rights of alt the
States shall be preserved inviolate, and
who are prepared to defend the Con-
stitution and its guarantees at all buz-
zards. They will not allow unconstitu-
tional logistation to fix, by means of
military tyranny, negro dominion in
the South. They will not consent to
son ton States, in time of profound
peace,kept under the rule of the bay-
onet, and they will demand, as the
Southern States have in good faith ac-
cepted and kept the terms offorod them,
that they shall take their placo in the
Union as equal partners in the groat
family of States. Lot us determine
that, though 'tie not mortal to com-
mand success, we'll do more—we'll de-
serve it. I conjure our peoplo to ded-
icate all their energies to the work be-
fore us. .Organize clubs in every lo-
cality; and speakers through all the
land to arouse the people. Try to con•
vince the negro that wo aro his real
friends; but if ho will not ho convinced,
and is still joined to his idols convince
him, at least, that ho must look to
those idols whom he serves as his gods
to food and clothe him. Agroo among
yourselves, and act firmly on this
agreement, that you will not employ
any ono who votes tho radical ticket.
Uso all the means that aro placed in
your hands to control this element by
which the radical party sock to de-
srade us while they secure success, and
wo can turn their batteries against
themselves.

ker•We have seen men bearing such
ill-omened names as Mao, Toombs,
Vance, Yerger, Semmes, and Hamp-
ton, proclaiming to that remnant of the
Southern people which did not fall
bloody victims to their accursed rebel-
lion, that, in the triumph of the De-
mocracy, there is yet life for the "lost
cause."—Nsw York Times. •

When the nows of the nomination of
Seymour and Blair reached Wooster,
Ohio, the untorrifiod thereabout fired a
salute in honor of the event and point-
ed the cannon toward the North,
whereat a Grant man standing near
quietly observed that they worn firing
tho same way they did during the
war.
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JOHN ELLIOTT, 11.11 . STOICS.

TYRONE PLANING MILLS.
..McCAMANT, ELLIOTT & CO.,

Successors to F. D. Doyor & Co.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring,
Brackets, liouldings, Stair Railing,

Plastering Lath, Shingles, Common and
Fancy Pickets, Frame Stuff,

AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
•TYRONE, PA.

Oidors respectfully solicited. jy29.61a

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY.

MEM

A SSIGNEE APPOINTED.
In the matter of ANDREW OWENS, Bankrupt.

lb whom a mop concern:
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-

ment as Assigneo of tho estate of ANIMEW P. OWENS,
of Birmingham, in the county of Iluntittiplon, in Dm
sold district, who teal, to wit: on the 25th day of
Slay, A.IA 1868, adjudged a bankrupt, open his coon peti-
tion, by the District Courtof said District.

Date:tat Huntingdon,this 1711, day of July, a. n. 1868.
MARTIN L.LONUENECKER,

Assignee.MEM

jy29.3t

A SSIGNEE APPOINTED.
the matter of JOHN RUHMEI., Bankrupt.tat Amu it may concern:

Tho:hndorsigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Aesigiteo of the ectato of JOHN RUSIMBL, of
Mount Union, in the county of Huntingdon, in t h o amid
district, who was, towit: the lathday of Auld, n.
1868, adjudged:: bankrupt upon his own petition, by the
District Courtof said District.

Dated at Huntingdon this 17111 day of July A. n. 1868.
MARTIN L. LONGENECK Ell,.Assigno.

jyg9.3t

FOR SALE—Ono of LILLIES Cole
brated

FIRE PROOF SAFES,
In perfect elder wail at o low price

Apply to
jy2l.-tf

A. L. LEWIS,
Huntingdon, lin

WE ARE COMING,

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Bondingusa Club inour Groat

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

A WATCH, ',loco of SHEETING, SILK DRESS PAT-
TERN, &c., &c., &c.,

•

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years have barn

largo

Wo Now Double Our Rates of
PREMIUMS.

Ourfriends lull' readily notice nur .presents. for 30 and CO
Clubsare 1(070 7/10).4 Ilionequal in value to Clubs ofGO and 100 usmativety of other firms.

4:i3-PLEAEIC ExAmnim-ox
Any person ordering either of the Chiba mentioned be-

low, can have their selections of premiums enumerated,
corresponding to the size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
For a Clubof 30. (s3.)—Ono of, the following

articles, viz.: Delaine dress pattern; fancy coloted bed
spread; 100 view Turkey morocco album; 20 yards
sheeting; striped cashmere delaino dress pattorn; bonny
comb quilt; oil wool square shawl; set solid goldbosom
studs; all wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pattorn ;
goat's hair guard chain, gold trimmings; silver plated
chased bettor dish ; silver plated 0 bottle revolving castor,
ou toot; set superior steeled bladed knives and forks;
worsted promenado shawl,!adios' long gold platod chain
ladies' doublo gold ring; gents' heavy chased solid gold;
ring; solid black walnut work box or writing desk; ex-
tra quality balmoral skirt; set jewelry,sleeve buttons to
mateh ; violinand bow; gouts' cardigan jacket; splendid
ebony Dilate, ivory ti iminings ; superior Turkey moroc-
co 'mopping bag; ladies' high eat balmoral boots.

For on Club of 60, (s3.)—Ono of tho follouing
articles, via.: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern;
poplin dress pattern; ono piers of bleached or Brown
shooting; engraved silver plated 13bottle revolving cps-
tor; 3 1-2 yards superior cashinero furpants and vast pat-
tern , extra boavy honey comb quilt ; two fancy colored
bedspreads; pair gent's calf boots; 4 yds. farmors' good
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality balmoral skirt; rosowood brass alarm clock;
ladles' all wool cloak pattern ; silver plated cake or card
basket; furmuffor cape; ladles' fashionablo wool doubts
shawl; splendidclasped family Biblo, Pall, record pogo
nud engravings, 3 yds. double width crater proof cloak-
ing; not ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
ono sot lace curtain.

For a Club of 100, (510.)—One of tho follow-
ing articles viz.: 4 yds. double with cloaking or coaling;
2 large, flue, bleached linen table covets, withcan dos.
largo sized dinner napkins to match; twenty-five yards
splendid hemp carpeting, good colors; extra quantity
black or alpacca dress patterns; ex traquality poplin dress
patterns; one largo piers superior quality extra width
sheeting; pair goats' calf hoots, best quality ; silver hunt-
log-eased patent lover watch; ouu dozen ivory handled
stool bladed knives and forks; silver plated engraved 6
bottle. revolving castor, withcut glass bottles; splendid
violin, box and bow, complete; single barrel shut-gun;
Bacon's six-barrel revolver; pair superior white wall
blankets; nice fur rang and cape ; silver plated engraved
ice pitcher, with tether; sown and ono half puffs all
wool fancy matron°, for suit; one dozen Itogor's best
silver-plated forks; common souse sowing and embroider-
ing machine; two heavy honey comb quilts ; splendid
family Bible, record and photograph page. •

.11,r larger clubs the value increases in the same ratio.
Catalogue of Coolie and Bumph) vent to any address

free. Bond money by registered totter.
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES & CO.,
15 Federal St., Boston, Mass

P.O. BOX C
Wholesale Dealer In Dry and Fancy Coeds, Cutlery

Plated Ware, Albums, Loather (1 oods &e., &c. J0:176w

MOTHERS,
DISCARD PREJUDIG.- 11, 1
If your child is toothing, or has tho

Colic, is restless at night, use

DR.LEON'S
INFANT REMEDY.
If you have any fears iorlit tloubt as to its harmless

iO,

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
AND HE WILL TELL YOU THAT

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite!

THE 'MOTHER'S FRIEND !

SOLD EVERYWEIBRE.

PRIGE 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
May, 27, 1898.

SHERI fli"S SALES.—By virtue of
Fundry writs of Vend, Expo. db. ected to too

I w illexpose topublic sale or outcry, at the Court House,
in Um Borough of Iluntiugdon, on MONDAY, tho lbm
of AUGUST, lxus, at 10 o'clock, A. Af., Ow following
described propel ty to wit:

All the right,• title and interest of
Thomas II Pagan and Catharino his wife in and to a lot
of pound sitnate in the borough of Codmont, id the
county of Huntingdon. being lot numbered 125 in the
plan of said borough fronting fifty foot on Scholl Wen
and running back at right angles one hundred and fifty
feet to an alley, adjoining Lot No. 121 on the east and
Lot N0.120 on the west; no buildings thereon.

Also'all the right, titleand interea the defendants,
in Lot No. 26 nljohillig the above. Seised, taken in exo-
cation and to be sold as the property of Thomas U. Pagan
and wife.

NOTICE TO runcoAsnns.—ltiddera at Shorifro Sales will
take notico that inunedintoly open the property being
knocked down, fifty per COO of nil bids motor $lOO. and
twenty-five per coot. of 01l bids over that am, most leo
paid to Um Shotill,or Otto property will ho sot op again
nod sold toother biddois who will comply withthe shove
tortes.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. One week's court, propel ty
knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
following eaturday

JAS. F.BATHURST, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon,Jul2s, IBM 11
FARM FOR SALE.

The undereignod will offer at public solo at do
CourtHomo, fu the Lorough of Huntingdon,

On Monday, August 10th, 1868,
The following property, situate in Wayne township, 31if-
ilin county. bounded by lambs of S. 11. Bell, containing
360 ACRES, one hundrotincres cleared and under fence,
and the balance well timbered. There is a small house
erected on tire premises, and an orchard of clinics fruit.
The property is well watered ssitlr a number of excellent
springs, and a creek passing tidough the promises.—
Thies 1111Turent qualities of icon ore are found in inex-
haustible quantities on the farm.

Tams made to suit tire convenience ofpurchaser.

Huntingdon, July 15,1563.

. . . .
LINICHAPLIN,
THOMAS COVETS,

Hcira of Nancy Vaehion

LICENSED BY TM

UNITED STATES AUTIIORIT
N.FW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKERS JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, •LineaGoods, Dry Goods, Cottons, FancyGoods, Albums, Bibles, ;Silver
' Plated Ware, Watches,

Cutlery, Sewing Ma.
chines, &c., &c. -

To bo sold at ONE DOLLAR EMI, Ivithout regard to
value,and not to bo paid for until you know what youaro to recut..

STOOK VALUED AT $200,000.
SALESROOM, 30 KANOVER-ST., BOSTON

Tho most popular, reliable, prompt and louslnem likeconcern of the kind. The best of Boston references fur-nished on application.. Itypatronizing this sale you haven chance to exchange your gouda re Rh a largo variety to_select flour.
Ttrtus TO AO.TEI.—Wo believe our Terms to Agentsnro superior to times uffotod by nuy elltor-hottso. Tab;particular ?intim of this: Our Agents are not required topay ono dollar for their presents, nab' all oilier concerns.Certificates, giving a somplato dese,iption of articlesthat will be sold for one dollar each will to, sold at thefollowing rates: Ton for $l; Thirty, ewith present) for $3;Sixty (mil, present) $8; Uuo Hundred (wits present) $lO.And mans rata for larger clubs.
LOOK nt Tllls (-HANCE to get n Siilt Dress, SewingMachine, (told Watch, or soma other good article of equal

value, with but very little trouble and no expense to the
Agent.

Bond Coon OP Tfifferr, on will give the person sandhi.;
it tho choice of the following articles: Print dross pat-
tern, worsted breakfast shawl, white linen table cloth,
embossed table aprend, sat of steel-bladed knivos and
forks, sot of silver-platedforks; elegant ongraved silver-
plated gold•llned goblet, Violin and bow, limey dress
pattern,ipair ladies' extra quality cloth boots, elegant
beaded silk parasol, onnbutuirelbpicture morrocco pho-
tograph album. elegant ivory handled spangled silk fan,
ono dozen largo sized linen towels, hullo,: morocco shop-
ping beg, adnunbra quilt, fancy balmmal skirt, ladies'
solid gold Californiadiamond ring, gent's plain or en-graved gold ring, (lbcarats holies' solid black coal'
nutwritingdesk, ladies' fancy black walnut workbox,
or a cottage clock.

Fou w thusor Sixvv, ono of tho following articles;Fancy Cashmere dress pattern, three yards double width
water proof cloaking, thibut shawl, four yards wool
frocking, sot of limo curtains, ladies' double wool shawl,shawl,eilver-platedcard basket, splendidengraved silvor-plated
too pitcher, engraved silver-plated tea pot, ono-hundred-
picture tutkey morocco photograph album, Lancaster
quit [Olney plaid wool shawl, twenty-five yards sheeting,
alpacea dress pattern,engraved silver-plated six bottle
revolving castor, pair gent's calf boots, Harris cloth
pants and vest pattern splendid balmoral skirt, But ofivory -bundleknives with sliver-ploted forks, pair ofall
wool blankets, rosewood-framo brass alarm clock, splen-
did beaded mid hued silk parasol, ladies' splendid moroc-co traveling bag, thirty yards print, or a illarsoilleir
quilt.

lon a Cron or Ozra nUNDRED, splendid engraved silver
plated ten sot, thrco pieces (sugar bowl, tea pot and
creamer,) silver-plated cake &wind, fancy plaid wool long
shawl, twenty-live yds. hemp carpeting, splendid violinand bow, English Mango ehawl, foi ty-five yards shooting,splendid alpaca dress pattern, silver buntingcase watch.
splendid family bible with oleont stool engravings and
family record and photograph page,peplin these pattern,
engraved sliver-plated ice pitcher, splendid beaver °leak
pattern, Sbarpo'a revolver, fancy cuosicacro coat, pants
and vest pattern extra quality, splendid accordeen music
book, one pair fine damask table covers withouo dozendinner napkins to match. -

Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion,
This is no humbug Lottery, Gift Enterprise, or Sale orClump Joni,lry, but a fair, squaro Sato of UnredeemedGoode. Our Goods nro

NEW AND _ NOT SECOND-RAND
And we guarantee more for the money invested than cambe bought etany wholesale store In the country.

Agents will please talro notice of this. Do not sendnnmes, but number your clubs front onoupwards. Make.your totters abort, and plain an possible. "

Do man and 00011 money amounting to $5.00 or more
by Items-nanoLeman, (which call bo soot from any 00100)P. O. Money Ordor, or Express; for when soot in this
way you run norisk of losing it whatever. Small am-
ounts may bo soot by mail, but be mum and put thornlit
the slice yourself. -

.043- We cannot bo responsible for Molloy lost, unless
Borne precautions are taken to Insure its safety.

Send youraddress in full, Town . County and Slate.
All Con titicatee aro good until redeemed.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
No. 30. Ilanovor-ot., Boston.

Bend for Circulars

Political ChipBasket.
Domeratic tactics : Doolittlo and

Saymour. Grant's plan: Say loss
and do mono.

The pirate Semmes says ho is will-
ing to renew his allegiance to the old
flag, providing Seymour and Blair aro
°looted. We havo no doubt all the
rebels aro willing to do the same.

The leaders of the Democratic party
to-day are the rebel generals Forrest,
Hampton, Vaneo, Preston, with Val-
landigham, Brick Pomeroy and others

' like them. Vida the Tammany Con-
vention, and tho speech-makers since.

Governor Andrew, three days bo-
foro his death, said : "The tendency
of the hour is toward Grant; and that
is best. Grant is so square and honest
a man that I boliovo ho is bound to be
right anywhere."

The other day an oldsoldier who had
lost an arm said:, "I am waiting to
see if tho people of this country aro
going to elect Horatio Seymour, and.
if they do I will swear that I lost my
arm in a threshing machino, not in de-
fense of my country."

The position of the Republicans is
that the national debt shall ho paid in
the utmost good faith,according to the
spirit and letter of the agreement with
those from whom the money was ob-
tained. On- this tho Democrats take
issue, a position that cannot be main-
tained without dishonor and disgrace.

The German address goes right to
the point regarding the contest be-
tween the two political parties. It
says: "Strip the kernel of the cover-
ings in which sophistry has disguised
it, and you will find the naked ques-
tion to be simply : Shall peace and
prosperity come to the Republic from
the election of November next, or re-
action and a now civil wur."

Wade Hampton, on his way south,
made a speech at a Democratic meet-
ing in Baltimore, where ho made his
special acknowledgements to the rebel
soldiers from Maryland, thanking
them for having swept across the lino
and stood shoulder to shoulder with
South Carolina in a great contest -for
liberty. Ho advised them to now
stand firm for the Union and Consti-
tution, Which they could do by voting
for Seymour and Blair.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
A regular mooting of tho Huntingdon Agricul-

tural Society will be hold In the Court Homo, on TUES-
DAYevening of the first wook of the coming Coin 1,
inst.

Amongst other business of importance to the Seciety
will bo the report of the Committee on Premiums, op.
po latedot the lest lowlier meeting; and aloe that of the
Committeo tonolect a suitable location for the exhibition.
The following gentlemen compose the above committees:
On Premiums—lt. O. Men loon, O. Miller, T, It. Cremer,
D. W. Womelndarf, John A. Whittaker, John Ilrewstor,
and lienry A. Mork. On Locution—Copt. It. X. Blair,
Alex. Port, Dr. It. A. Miller, David tiara, and Jacob
Miller.

By order of tho Socioty. . . .
R. MoDINTIT 1' Sec'.• J. M. ISAILICY,

A SSIUNEI APPOINTED.
tlIn the Clatter of ANDREW BEERS, BankruptMthont fL luny concern:

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his epos:tit-
:mint RR Assignee of the estate of ANDREW Berms, of
0 raysville, in the county of Mut:nylon, to tho said die.
lila ., whowas, to •it: On tho ith day of Juno, A. to,
ISf5, adjudged in Bankrupt, upon his own petition, by
tho District Court ofsaid district.

Tinted ni 11UutiugtIoni this,17th day of July, A. 0. 1808,
MARLIN L. LONGENECKER,

Assignee.

SSIGNEE APPOINTED.
Iu tim mat torof DAVIDORM, Bankrupt.

1,to tont it may concern:
no undersigned baldly glees notice of Ma appoint-

ment no assignee of the estate of DAVID OBOVII, of
Huntingdon, iu the county of Huntingdon, in the said
Dintrict, who tuna, to wit: on the 4th day of Juno, • n.
1800, adjudged a bankrupt upon Ws own petition, by the
District Court of said district.

Dated at Huntingdon the 17thday of Jnly, • n.
MARTIN L. LUNUENECKEit,

Amigneo.

MEM

A SSIGNEE APPOINTED.
11 In tlumatter of JOIIN Bonk

2b whom it may concern
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-

mentas assignee of the estate ofJOIIN W. AillitiEithlAN,
of Broad Top City, In the county of Huntingdon, in said
district, who was, to wit: Onthe 4th day of Juno, A. D.
1008, adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the
district Courtof said district.,

Dated at Ilnutingtion the 17th day of July, A. D.lBOl.
MARTIN L. LONG.ENECISEIi,

Assignee.

lIOUSE AND LOT
AT

PRIVATE SALE:
This is a neatand desirable property situatod in a plea-

sant part of tho borough of Huntingdon.
For further particularsaddress the owner Mr. Thomas

Simpson, Noncastlo, Lawrouco county, Pa., or apply to
tho undersigned nt the West Huntingdon Foundry.
Ifnot sold boforo Soptombor sth nox.t, it will then bo

offered at piddlesolo. JAMVS SIMPSON.
Huntingdon, Juno 16-2 m

727 DRY GOODS. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,'

Have now tho most comploto and elegant stock of

x•3r aroCI)Clga

They have near °fimed, and Invito special attention to
theirstock of SILKS, comprising a fall /ino of HEAVY
BLACK 0505 GRAIN and LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOE
SUITS.

Plain Brown and Modo Tagettas.
Plain Brown and Modo Bonito do Sates.

A fall 800 of

CI-lENE MOI-lAIRS
Of the choicest coloring, together withan Extensivo Va.
etaty of DRY GOODS, embracing Cloths, Cassimorea,
llonserrurnisbing Goods, Lc.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

JOHN DARE, W. 11.WOODS, W. D. LE
JAMES NORTH, H. MILTON SPEER, P. M. DARE.

JOHN BARE & CO.,
VIJ w 1

HUNTINGDON, PA.
CAPITAL -

- $50,000.
Solicit accounts from Banks, Bankers and others. A

liberal Intelsat allowed on time Deposits. All kinds of
Securities, bought and sold for tho usual commission.—

Collections made onall points. Drafts onall parts of
Europa supplied at the usual rates.

Persons dopositing Gold and Silver will receive the
111110 in rotttrn with • interest. Tile partners am individ-
ually liablo for all Deposits. Jy22,1868 tf

Hoop Skirts. Hoop Skirts.
Ikit 30 Sprihg, White, 675 e

)010 At IhrsltY d: CO'S

MIIII

IF A HUMBUG,
Whata wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since tho
First of August
Thousands have
Pain Paint applied.
Those who
Or call it.hurriong,
Arc the doctors,
Not acquaint;
For they al ways
Have been jealuna
'When their patients
Use fait Mat.
File up tarts
An high as mountains,
Flaah the t, nth
]''tore their e) Ca,
Itilt the my
Jo alhays humbug,Bien of SehnireFoil of lies.

Pooplo Lnow that liniments crompo ,,cd of Cnyounopepper, turpentino, hat Wawa, Other, S.O pi othicoittliatantattun and pain. To purchase such trash toatopPain end Inflammation is ridiculous. no will not stopheat; n dumb brain shims tho heat, and knout; onoughto wade ina pond of water, sultan wounded, to retina°,cool, and euro Inflammationawl Fever.
Pimps and gamble, s In to look honest, but folks canroad tho then too plainly. Foam try to ',orbit:lllo theignorant that mils, physto, Sc, cicanso this blood, purgethe sy stein, and don hunched other things equally absurd.Everybody knows that it Is falso, and that no medicinecan purify or.itterouso a drop of blood. Food makes

blood, bone, and muscle and is this Staff of Life. Erorydose of ModiCitte swat/owed is rejected, and huniedoutof tho system as quick rts possible. It is an enemy; yea,a Madly foe. Constipation, ill hoalth, and weakness,are tho result of dosing, dosing, dosing this stoniach.--Tim living system has enough to do without 'workinghotsolf todeath In expelling nud kicking out the punt-rims n 0.410113 poured down the throat. Food alto wel-comes whenoho mauls it; yon, asks for it. Lot pill-ma-kers and physic vendors atop eating food, and son howlong they can subsist no their bloodpurifying, ins igoravhing, heath-giving modicines and cordials. What hum-bug is more tiansparent 1 A dog wouldfool so insulted,If offored a dose, Ito sonic curl his tail downwanl inacorn, and run away ill utter disgust. All physicalpainarises from inflammation. Putout the tiro and youatop painabsolutely. You can stop painas easy as you canquench tiro with water. wuLeorrs PAIN PAINTsubduos intlitinniation, heat, sad favor ono hundredtimes faster than ice. 'Thousands have had a practioal
test of its intuitsat this very moment of most extrmnopain, andthey can testify that it Itas not failed in doing
its work. , It is dimple; it is hamlets; it has no stain; itgives no matt; it is forauto by Druggists everywhere;and it Is tested Imo of cost at 170 EIIATIIA3I SQUARE,
N. Y., and 029 Arch Street, Phdadulphia,

Sly will hadau ulcor on her log for thirtoon years;camod by varicose veins, ulceration oxtended from hetnuklo toher knee, some places eating away to tho bone.I Intro emplOYed over twenty physicians at vast exposerduring this peril:Rl. But all attempts at curo proved ut-toily abortive until I triad Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint,which thoduCteis told me wasa humbug. But humbugor not, it 11119 done this work completely in less than onemonth, removing the painat the lirst application. Ikepthor leg wet with Pain Paint constantly until healod.wishwo had more humbugs as useful as Dr. Wolcott'sPain Paint. lam well known in this city,any portionwho smuts to tanks furtherinquiry will call at 101 WestStroot, Now York, at this Hanover Douse, of which Iamthis proprietor, and Ithink I ran satisfy them no to thebenefit derived by tho use of Pain Paint.Slay 12.1868. PETER MINCE.I ant selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and Annibilator,an4it certainly gives satisfaction to my customers.• • • • •.
D. 1.COLES, Dr uggist, Rahway, N. J.

I ant selling more of Wolcotts Pain Paint, thananyother Patent Medicine. C. N.OItIrfENTON,
Wholesale Druggist, N0.7 6th Ave.. Now York.I sell more of Wolcott's Pain Paint thanall the othor

patent medicines combined and I keep a full supply ofall thathare uny demand.

11222E1 VALENTINE 11A313IANN, Druggist,
• No. 11 7 th ATCIIIIO, Now York

40 Et. 3ra 71A7V 9 ISA
Prepared Sinapisra or Spread

MUSTARD PLASTER.
'Warranted to preserve unimpaired its growth in any

ablate equally withthe Ground Mustard.
Theattention of Physicians, the Drug Trade, and the

rotate generally, is respectfully called to the above epo-
tinily,designed tomeet a want which is believed tohays
been long felt among the appliances of the sick room,
viz: Au easy and expeditious method of obtaining the
remedial effects of mustard, without resorting to the or.
decry crude and troublesome mustard poultice, with ita
attendant discomforts.
IPut up handsomely in boxes of one dozen each, in,
three different sizes. Price .75, .87, and $t per dozen.

A liberal discount to the Wholesale Trade.- -
Pleparod only by R. J.CREW, 25 North Sixth Stroot,Philadelphia,P. july,ls, 'OS-3m, sperm,

HEADQUARTERSYO9

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &e
ME

D. AFRICAiI&TCO'S.
FAmtra- GROCERY: CONFEMONBRY AND VA

RIETYSTORE, HUNTINGDON,PA
Ourstock consists ofall kinds 'of Groceries, Tenn, Spit

ces. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar, Conunort
and Fancy Soaps, of all kinds, ]lair Oil, Perfumery, yea
Knives, reckot Dooks, to. Call and examine our stock,,
and take a viewat our nplondid Marble. Soda Fountain.

Don't forgot tho ploco—nortlt.cast corner of Diamond.Huntingdon, Juno 21.1 y D. AFRICA & CO.

BRIDGE TO BUILD,
Tho Connuissioncrs of Huntingdon County wiltleceivo proposals, at their offico, up to 12 o'clock, on tho

12th day of August, MRS, for Ike building of a Bridge
across Augheick Creek near its mouth, ion the alto ofthe old bridge, in Shirloy townshili•Dlan specillentionS Can ho scow at their office..

ADAM WAItic
ADA 11FOUSE,
SAM'fi. CUMMINS;

CominissionoresMflll

lITINTINGDON & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

On am-later WEDNESDAY, JULY 20m,'63, Passenger
Trains willatrivo and depart as follows

SU 3IMEtt ARRANGEMENT.
DOWN TRAINS.ME=

STATIONS.
Le. 7 45 ifuntingdon,.

8 )8 NlcColloollstown,
S 111 19e:n•urtMore,-
8 24 Marklesburg ,
8 25 Cuff. fun
8 42 ltongh k
8 25 4),14e,
8 SulliNlious51111111114..

All 9 la
LS 0 ,0 Bn,ton, .....

so 1191tHesburg.
9 44 Hopewell,

/0 03•L'ipor's Run,
10 20
10 .0

10 10 12

Totemillo
Woolly Itun,—

I Dalin%

8110111" S ItUN IIItANC
LE 9 231:3..t0n,

I0 401Coalmont,
0 45 ('ran ford,

An 9 D 5 Dilluy,
!Broad Top City,.....1

iy 27, 'CS. JOHN 31'
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LB 5 00
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